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Freshmen to Give Shorps, Campus Political Groups Work Energetically
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"S'uden" will di,promise to be &1 'VAried and enter- cover !rom whence cometh Sbakefllialninr .a they bave been in the peare's
predic.ted Pattie
past. After only ... week af .re- Canod., the director.
...
.

beartal they will be ,pn.ented Fri-

day and Saturday evenings, October 1.4 and 16, at Skinner Wo'"
shop.

by Judy Stuart
High political feelings are et.imconstructive action among
Pembroke Ea,t', director, Pat
partisan groups
c.ampul.
Drancrw, said that their ipla)!" The
Alliance - !WQnsored.. Young
Boy with a Cart !by Christ .Q per Fry, Dam.."." and Young R�ublicana
"ia a modem miracle play. which
encaged in both campus and
will tbe set and costumed aytrbolpolitical activities.
leally." It ia a aerlous !play wbcih
Tlhe Young Republicans, headed
will be done In ita original vein
Jamieson, went into Phll-

mor and to .get aerosa the .poilJt
that the '�Iay within tih-e pLay" Is

'Ipu
. t on by ,. p-ollp of clods."

.debhia . last Wednelday when the car and bave him lay a few
Viee President. Nixon came f.or a worda. To the overwhelming .tudinner apeeeh. The Republic.an danb w.vine Nlxon-Lod.a'e banners
Coll� Counci:l which includea atu- ("plua a few lPeonn boys whoae
dente from all the colleges in the Kennedy
were inatantly
entire Phil.adelphia area arranged destroyed") Nixon eommented that
to meet at 8'th and Chestnut which he hao't seen aue.b a mob .eene

I

.on

I

Pat Ranard is dlreeting Denbigh's choice. Prra.lIIU& and ThiJbe
l r
from Shakespeare's A MidlWllJle
although the Cirls did aOIl;pt it.
UM
llJ
She
pla
to
NI,ht'a Dream.
Continued on Pare 5, Col. 3
alma
s
with
,EliZ«.betban coatume

ple set and lighting, and to em. phaa�e the stage business for �u-

Gain Support For Presidential Candidates

wu on Nixon', route from the alr- since CaT&ua, Venezuela 'but he
port to the hotel. When he paned wu happy that "at least this was
they rushed into the street to stop a ,"endJy mob." He went on to

Nan

aay that he "'aa very encouraged
iee so many )'Oul1l$' people Interested in polltica and be b�

to

they

Interfaith Presen"�
a..:
j� TilljC. h
Pill'"lOSOpner

Nazi

ClU'ol Scbrier .as ill director. "lA
weird rpley 'Wbcih can be either a
tragedy or a camedy." thia produetion features a d ismembered
body and ..,o"'ad Iho... and
phantoma IS well.

at the univeraity in Frankfurt

Main.

Upon hie arrival In this eou'nlt'Y .
Mr. THlich was immediately given
a po" a' Un;on Thaolo.l,at Sem-

I

Inal')'. In 1964 he was invited to
a' H.rv.rd Divinlty School.
P. n &h-'- th. ,"-, db'eet- "--ch
�
Mr. TI Ukh ,tud;ad th eology
Ba tten
or '0; �radu;;C.nter
HOUM freshmen, ealled The Won.- the Univenltiea (If Berlin, Tuebinder Hat by Ben Hecbt and ·Kenneth gen and Halle and in 1912 received

�

that Mn. NlIon w.. IP&NI.. out.

The l(1unl' Republlcanl. who are
alao part of the Colle,e Youth for
Nb:on-Lodge. ptan to work prlmarlly through

Stockholm Meeting Indicates

East-West Teaching Methods

een
betlw.",.1

8'UlDlfter, all international

ti�ted. 'I'b.e cantraat
Hiltarieal Conference, which II Ealt .nd Weat came ou' •
held "ery 4ive yean, met at atronc1y. In their written . "
Stoc:kbohu. IMr. GUbert, Mr. Dud- the ;Easterners follaw-ad .n
·
den.lMr.1trtNgbton and ;}in. M..n- thodox iMarxiat line, and in
,
•
__
,B
.u
wr.
CUllIDna tiley.read preparad
a
Ull.
d
ryn
ning atMWUe .u"m

Thll

Mr. GII:Iert, in dreterlblna the perl. in certain meetings,
confeunce, exp11liDed that it lalta ularly In tho.. of a remera1
one w.eeK.. aM th.t .lor a week ..cier. auc.11- .... that of Methodoiogy
previou. to thiIi, .ingle committees of . History. there were

on.

Ni:J:on-Lodce

lome .-irla 'bave cone

Campal"gn Proml"ses Double
For Creatl"ve Forel"gn POll"CY
'"There Is a great need for more I

On the subject of Cuba, he Nld,
·have !provided .K!hruahchev
!'We
policy,
ion
foreign
our
In
Imaginat
.
wh h we may
with a tru mp ca
�
rd
like that which put the Harahall
.ure he will !pl.y to the tullert
durlnr the negotiatlona in Berlin.
" � on "Ame r"
-1_
er We11I, epeaA.l."
"ana We've won .a I'relt vietory In the
in Foreign Policy in the Cornine E I- U.N. recently !by 110t .lImn&" the

after the

elections.

eontinued.
"Cuba haa for .
time had a one<rop economic

Right

we 6re "tied to a Axed
schedule" whleh lee.ves little

for .major foreign -polley
aUon. of far-reaching

ambaasador to
the Soviet Union, al m.&g'IJifie ent
and far-ligbted ..s it may seem
flrat &,lance ia. Mr. Wells feell.
purely a "campai&"n auggestion."
Ralph Bunebe

as

diaeullion.

NaticmaUlm.
land" in that

to
�
= a paper, mDl' DMI
.. -g�
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�aeu ..lng our opruent forelcn
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good---f or the U.nited
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and tbe United St.tea ha.a
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For inatance, ..Ambassador
recent IUC"I eation of
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on the otiher
'nIe
port on "Cultural Bistol'7 and ItA
Problem." in the sectkID OIl lIeth- baDd. with a few, uceptlona, was
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.
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odolol'J' of Hlltory,.nd -
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headquarter.

the
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adelphia where Nan said that tbey
really need young people to work
for ·them. "Moat (If their volunteer
help are older women who have
SUNn Kenny, Sue Frieman, and 'Nan Jamieson chairmen
free time and they have f(lund
.
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o
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_
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DlOn elfective." Nan. "0 haa
del....te. In e •..,. ball to dblribute

confer on .wpec:ial probleru. iIB. clasbp.
!Mr. Gilbert, giYing a n
of tbue
Dudden 'Participated in
of the conference. noted
tion
-£eodeal�'Witb
which
cOllDitlees
II arood for the Unlted
the reportl and
n� Biatoly.
Coneeming the aPl)ro.At • maiD conference. mon. are valuable from the point
of money, throueb the
Inl' ...-oBI were devoted to tb. view of preaentlnc a wnoey of the U.N. for O-lA..s. (Organhation of
..
lon of printed prese:ut .tate of r....rch on the American IStatea), for instance.
rudlnc and diac:u
the afternoon, abort aubjeeta with whlc.h tbey Ire
Teporta.
the United StaleS/.draned ber
eel'Md.
rSix
'f'olumel
of
Nl6ti11&
reports
(eom.munieationl)
and. althougob it is now will,papera
er
from
the
co
momiDl"
report
publt-bed
will
be
nf
of
the
topic
the
to
inr to ,put money into this and
were read. Mr. Gib'rt bad • re- nee.
other d)rojec:ta, ''It'l a little late.'�

iIn

tile Monteomery

County YounC .Republicans. They
went to the beadquartera Jesterda,.
to tee how they eou1d help. Alto

&wyer Goodman, whicb they rhave his Plb. D. from the University of
aeleeted. "a romantic faree." She Breslau. He holds honorary derree.s
aay. ,it rwill be an "incredible In- from .the Univeraities of Halle.
nO'falion h' t�.� bistory of Bryn Vale, Glascow, Princeton, Harr
vard. and The New Sehool.
Mawr." -.
In 1958 Mr. Tillich wa. invited
The .EJilabetha.n cOltumea will
lend an air of lfinery to Herlem's to deliver the Gi!tord lectures
aurbJec:t of Red Obilla'i admitt.nc.
eetioo" in the Common Room
Continued on Pare 5, Col. 1
of
production of The Der k Lacly
to be dllC:uased, out Druahehev·.
_'_____ Monday weniDC, October 10.
�__
.
�
:...
__________ _____
..
- I .'on Cubal For tbe trouble in Cuba
don't have mucb choice out to n�
�61 are equally to blt.me/'
tiate," h e said, ibut Utis will

on

inter.at.

hands in the onalaucht and some
lucky ones even received carnatlona

Pet-relae- ltorlum. One of the world's
tlon or The Fatal Seltur Bottle by eminent Protestant .heolo.•i.n..
G. B. !Sbaw ia ·R.adnor's aUltera- MT. Tillie-h will leet.ure on
tive play. directed by Ja.net Frled- Rellgioua Encounter Of East
man. Sbe says they wUl "concen- West.

CbOI8DI

their

that he hoped tbey would aU becol)le Republic.
, .na tut thAt interQt
was the important thinr. He manared t o ..hake a few Bl"}'1'I M..wr

rPoiaoo a nd

trate on characterlzation nO.t 'J)e rBorn in Pruasla of
fection in lines" and '�bQPfl to bave parentage. M'f. TUlicb came to
fun and .Iao IpUt on a rood per- United States in 1938. Because
formance. ..
....
;m'e.
bis opposition to the
'Rockefeller has
Orei- he waa dismissed in that.
ser'l In the Dark as ita play and hil post AI PNfe8l0r of Philo"o.hy

maintained

throughout their 11m. He aid aCId

.Robert .Frost's The Maaque. of
Reuon will .be Pembroke We.t'.
Mr. Paul TiHlch, Profea.S3r o f
offering, directed !by Edie Bush. Th logy at aarvard
eo
She hopes it will be "a modern, will open ,Interfaith'l ""':e�'-m,onl;b
striking production !Which will ap- serlea of leetures on Friday,
peal to Ibotb bumor and intellect!" ber 21, at 8 p. m. In Goodhart
P....iOl'l.
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literature. buttons and
noted that (Mr. WeUs'
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Politieal
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.. .... at
.. <ncou"'ling atudents to work actively for
the eandldate of their choice.
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...l. iIlaVIN".l.ord
-oJ
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Program F'JDances
Summer Research
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Five .Bryn Mawr .tudenta p&rticlpated to researeh in th. toeial
.cJencea thl • •ummer JlPC)uored

tlon

In eonsiderin.g the prcf)lem <If by .... .
.. ,-•
.uvu' ,,W", Ford F-·-'-vv.uu.
underoe'felaped countries. we mUlt
I
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take four !acton into account:
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pubn,h.d w. . lr.ly during the Coll,gl v. .t (uctpl during
TMnilaol'tlng, CMltmll end Ell'" holld,.,., Ind during "'Imine
lion we.kI) In tn. In'lr." of Bryn ""'wr CoII.� .t tM Ardmor.
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Wedn day, October
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Philosopher Gets AIESEC Offers Program.
Residence Award.
Miaa Kat.harlne McBride, pre.-

Of Summer Work Abroad

ident of Bqn Mawr Colleee, an..
by 8n1 8.-ln
nounoed the appointment o. f MarIn an effort to promote eood
jorie Glicksman Grtme, AIllerican International relatlona and pa�lcIDJTOalAL IOAlD
phlloaopber, as the Lucy Martin u.rb' to acquaint ltudebta w:ith the
..
.....ct.1ef .• ', .........., •••••••• ,........• •• ... .. M.rlon eo.n, '62
c.", ...... ...... ,' .... , .... ' ..... ,.............. Krltlln. GUm.ttl", '63
Donnelly Fellow for 1'960-61. The economic 1W0rkinrs of foreign coun.
"-eM.. Edl.., ••••.••..••..•...•••••.•••••.•••• ,...... , .. 8rlnnon, '62
de for distinction In wrlt- tries, AdESElC, an International
award,
�
.... .., .... .... ... , ••••••• " ••••.• :••••.•••.•.•.••• Suzy Splin, '63
Inc, �rlel a ,tipe.nd fo.r reaeereh ,tudent orranisation coordinatet
..... ....., •••, •••...••.••••• ' .. . . . . .... . .. ....... Judy $Iu.tt, '62
In the bumanltle..
employment (and ple
M........."',.• .•......•.•••••.•.••.•..•........•...• Aliion Ilk", '62
••ure) for
IDITOIUAL nA.F
Mrs. Grene 1.1 the fourth recipl- rtudents from 024 countriel and
INry Ann AmdUf, '63, J.nlce Cot-n, '63, Ionnl. MlII.r, '63, H.I.n Angelo, '63/ ent of the fellow.hip, eltabllahed.
160 '\Iniveniti•. Founded In 'Stoe1r:"me 18ndllTln
lo , '63, He'*" D''1i., '63.
in 1 949 in memory of )(1., Oon· bolm in 1948 by students fro m
BUSINESS 10OUO
nelly, for many years Profellor Weslern Eul'ClPtl, the iProcram Is
....... Matta.... . ........ .... . .
, .. . Judith JlCObt, '62
of EngU.h at .Bryn Mawr and bead geared to rive .tu4enta .n intim••
,d... """'-' M.""ttfl' •• " •••.•••••••.•••••.... ',' Naney CI,IU,y, '63
of the depubnent from 19L1 to ate knowle� of lite am labor in
.......'....
..
... . ........ ,..... J" n Pon." '62, Chtrlo", SrOdt.." '62
1936. In J.961 the Amer1bn poet, foreign countrie.. Last year
c.,...... ..... ... . ..... ..... . , .. ............ Mar;.,., W111J.amt, '61
2000

.

. .

hrlttulptl... MIMI"
�

.

.

"

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . •

. ' ............... ,.............. Robin Nichol., '62
,
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M.ry Ann Amdur, '631 Janie. COI*\, '63, Bonn!. MIller, '63/ Suzy .In , '63;
"'1," Angelo, '631 hrna L..ndlm.n. '63.
SUISCllPTlON BOA.lD
laurie levine, '611 Karen Black, '61/ Dale BeniGn, '62, Loll Poltar, '611 Dlnn.
P..r.on, '601 Yvonne Erickson; '62, Ann 1Avy , '611 Suunne KJemplY, '63,
KIll. Jordan, '601 J.ne Heffner, '63, Annene Klaffer.
Subwiption, 53.SO. Milling ptka, $4.00. SublCtlplion may begin .t any tlma.
Entered . . ..toM cla .. mill., " the Ardmore, Pl., POI' Office, under thl Act
of M.rch 3, 1879.
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their country's economic and 1)Oliti-

cal decisions

.

. . AIFJSre .timu.

late••tudenta to a desirable aware·

nels of International relations ...
(Ute student-tralnee -ha.) an un

paraUeled.

hi.

QPportunity

lanau.re

Rudie.,

to

utilize

compare

book knowledre with IPtlnonal p

perience and observe ,fo�1cn bUII
nus technique....
..
.AIlIESEC operates on an ex

change .buil.

To participate

•

in

AIlESOC, through one's loc:al com.

Elizabeth Bishop received the first etuden's oparlieilWted.
mittee, one muat locate a Job lor
award. In 1963 it 'Waa I'iven to
The Aa8oeiation lnt�ma.tionale
anotber American writer, May dee Et.udianta f: n ScieDCN Ec:on• • foreign .t.udent, and, In turn, a

Sarton, and,in 1966 the lellowsh� omique et Commercial Is three job will be found abroad. Joos are
wa. awa'riled to the British author, years old In the United State.. actually "traineeships;" the stud
Elizabeth Bowen.
National headquarters are at CoI- e1It
will mainly observe the busi.Mra. Grene rraduated from u�ia University. .Bryn Mawr,
ness of her employers and will be
Welle.ley in 10931 and II presently Haverford and the Wharton School
Lecturer in Philosopby at Queen'a are united under the Pbiladelphik tranafered from department to de-

pertment so t.hat abe may aee aU �
Univenity in <Belta.t, .Ireland. In committee.
'I1he goal. of A[mEC in the Ita alpecta.
tbe !past few years P.rofeslOr Grene
Salaries equal the
baa done re.earch in the philo- U. S. are stated in a broohure "living wages"
of the country; the
IOph of aeienee, e.p�ially theo- prepared by the National Commit
�
.tudent
mu.t
,uPP
DOW
.ly the co.ts of
Being good (though not men) and agreeing that
rie. <Jr evolution and other ,PrOO"American participetion in
the
in
stock
deftnitely is �th. tltlle, and, even taking-tTeat
..ide
trips.
and
«&Sure. that the Ameri- tranlporta t ioD
lems in bi010gy. .Mn. Grene's
wisdom of time-worn adages, The News is, nonetheless, not huaband, !David Grene is a noted can idea of capitali.m II experi- AJESEC charters a round- rip
t

On Evadinq The

Issue

t¥:
i'fiDsEc

rushing to the aid of what collectively it, therefore, has not
got, that is a party. This notable reatraint is less the resuIf
of the absence of commitment to a candidate than the pres
ence of a stronger commitment to both the news and the
News, (the fonner because of a professional sentiment for
unbiased reporting, the second because of unwillingness to
alienate balf our readers 80 early in the sea.son). There
fore, despite the strong predilections of several of the editors
for Kennedy and the unswerving devotion of various others
for his adversary, the News will take no editorial stand re
garding either of the candidates in the coming election.

A

New Kind of Re-armament

A Communist student who is ambitious for the 8Ucce&8
,fo his government is prepared for the challenge of expansi�n;
his intellectualism and idealism meet no conflict in acceptmg
and disseminating the doctrines of his party. He can with
conviction bring to diacussions on history, philosophy, art
or world affairs the ideas which are most favorable to the
aggrandizement of the Russian state. Armed thusly with an
undeviating ideology, he is a powerful weapon-possibly the
most powerful weapon of the Soviet government.
His influence is felt throughout the world. Certainly it
is felt by American students. Kremlin...engineered attitudes
.ff.·
pecifi
·
toward general areas 0f foreign ':: roll'S and s
c Umted
States policy have frequently resulted from a skillfully planned but apparently effortlessly manoeuvere d flow af 1'dea�,
Ironically there is little we can or want to do to barrlcade ourselves against this flow. As Americans we abhor
the notion of stifting discussion; as students we hardly want
to ward olf ideas. It seems then, that if we are to preserve
American democracy, some form of positive retaliation
against this weapon, designed, in the words of Lenin, to make
the United States ufaH like an over-ripe fruit into (Soviet)
hands" must be our immediate concern.
Here the American student faces considerably more difficulty than his hypothetical Soviet counterpart. Too conscious of flaws in the American acene for belief in the abser
lute merit of democracy, too internationally sympathetic for
flag-waving, too broad-minded for wit;dl·hunting conservatiam, he is, despite his patriotic instincts and intentions,
caught without an active creed which he can believe in, expound, and champion as a positive force against Soviet ide-

0101)'".

Greek scbolar who haa collAlbont- enced iby a select group of loreip lI.ight at reduced rates. Traineeed on tranalations with professor student�uture !buaineaa leaden .hips laat for .1:% weeks to three
who will ItOOn be influential in
Lattimore.
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Lowe'. ,best friend, and they are
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Three Themes Appear
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Late in September the mail brought to 6,250,000 hO,mes lema alfecting other IPtIOJ)le'. lives
in New York. New Jersey, and Connecticut a handbook con- and lPflrb.apa 6ven our own, did any
taining what might very well 'be the solution to this dilemma. of u. !find it hard to forget theae
Or have 'We returned
T-itled ·ldeoJocy and Co.exlstence, the booklet expounds the matter"
the conviction that
to
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creed to compete with Red ideology in uncommitted and maybe if thi. growiDg' seue of
tftverlna nations; it alao, if given enoul'h momentum, mJght eoneem and ruporu.ility were
Ml'Ve to jar this nation out of ita moral lethargy in areas eneou n.ced and ehnneled, then
such .. racial dileriminaUon, foreip aid, and labor manage- maJbe, J\LIt ma}'lbe !We could . be
JDlDt CODftiet where blaotry and self interest are not only prepared. to do a little .omet:hmr
mterDal huarda but im1)edimenta to 8Ueeesa in the cold war. ..hen we CO out into the world
•
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There aTe three central tbemet with the local committee.

jn the play: tMr. Lowe's ambition

'l'he foJlowinc lew facta on their
to be apin president of the Re- ruaperiencea were enthu.ia.tically
form Temple !Which he founded, offered. iby the IBMC iJ)articipantl.
Tracy's wish to be usi.tent prin
Hannah /Woods wOllked in Brus
eipal at her school, and the young hIl•• t the lBa:nque de Bruxelles,
est daughter Carrie's desire to doing clerioal wo.rk and eventual
marry a Russian. According to ly economic rese.reb. She lived
Mr. Lowe a RUllian Jew Is only in a student peulone with 116 other
better than a Hunearian Jew. Mat forei&'D studenti;""'".--cotiJ water
ten become wone when Tracy de- arrangemen t, but adequate, .ome-
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Solid South Loosens Tradition; Student Political Fadions 'State . Viewp oints;
'
Minority Fights for New' Cause Comp are G.O.P.'s Record, Democrats� Future
.
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A m.jor point in'IMr. Nixon'a campaign apeech.
e. II • declaration th.t the illue. betore the country
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enta, the Goodhart. stage curtafn...->wOTn thin through upos-
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EYAmination will TeVeal that thLa ar&,ument

The party ayltem -it a fundamental p.rt of OUl'
fra.mewor� at the apel( of wbich i.
The buainen of pvemment b len
erally carried out within the cOBtest of' the pt.rtIe.,
,overrunent.a.i
the President.

party, eapecially •• eZIPreueci in the .platform, indl

cate the policies of the man the ;party run
•.
Leadenhip Poten.Ual

The ability of the two parties to

.produce .tron&,

natlon.l leaden. and tellPOnd to national .problemt,

deserve. careful evaluation.

There are major differ

ences lbebween the .Republioan and iDemocraLic ,partiet. upeci.Uy in the area of n.tional leadenhip.
In many Instantes the G..oJP. hal failed to re'POnd to national lproblems. Soon lifter the close of

the Civil War, Lincoln's humane and liberal recon.truction .progra.m WIUI teptldiated by the RepubJusl thla year. !Nelson Rockefeller waa
I IIe.nt.
frozen out of a chance for the Presidential nomlnatlon, becau.e -he was too JiberaJ for the Republlcanl.

The ,Republican ,party hat conilltently duired

protection of the ltatUI quo, • goal 'Yt"bich i. iDappropriate in time. �of luch fundamental th.nce ..
il charaeteri.tic of the period we .re now J'Oina
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"New IF.reedom.l' ! !h.ve mantloned the re.,onse
of Roo.evelt'a New neal to the aaclo-economic problem. of the Great J>epreasion. Truman r..ponded
to the challencrinr problemt of internationaliam with
. and tecbnica1 . Ista IOUnd ;procram of ec:onomlC
..
ance ,to the w.r-tom and u nder-developed nation. ;
he also foetered the fttabU.hmeut of the detmae
.manoe Iy.tan now protectin, the non..(:omnumilt
world.
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b, Nan lamleeon
Chairmln or CoIle,e Youth ror Nixon-.Lod,6
Richard M. Nixon, !because of hb .prominent
position in the administration, muat nec:ea..rUy
at.and 10 P'rt on � EisenhoWer Hcord. A Nlron
adm.lnlstration would not !be merel, • continuation

of the Eiaenhower administration.
However, it
would be .built on this foundation twhich Nixon ))Im.
self ,h•• !helped to corutruct in the tpa.t 7 JA. ,eara.

In the Ifleld of dome.tlc probleml much 'Pro...
reu ha. been made under Republican leadership.
The Department of Health. Educ.tion, and WeHa.re
w.. established, givin, buman IProblems a more lie
nlficant position in rlihe affairs of rovenwnent and
qanlzhlll for �r efficiency government etfotU

in these fields. In the important field of civil rlrhta,
the Republicans aponlOred the lfirat Civil RiJ'bta Act
in 82 ye.r. and in 1960 supPOrted .amendments to
extend and ·protect yoUng rWht.. Thole who feel
Lh.l. t.he curtent .dminittration h.. been unconcern
ed with the 'Problems of the "ave� m.n" .nd

the problenu of old age Ihould realile that Soci.l
Security ba. bean extended to 12 millhm additional
peraons and lbenef\ts increued. In the eeooomic
field, both • re«aaion and inflationary tendencies
have beert ehecked before they could have . dis..
troUt effect on the .n.tlonal economy.

•

Forell'D Relatiotul Strencthened

At thil time fore\an re.tion. are more impor
tant than they have been at almoat any Itreviou.
.period in our hiatory. 1be Eisenhower admlnistr.
tion worked b.rd to .trengthen fiee World Alli
ance..
Thla h.. theen done through conference.
eonlerencea took
wrth world leaden. Some of
place in the United State, and others durin,. the
world toun made by both the tP'teaident and Vlce
President. Negoti.tions on the nuden teat baD

these

and di..rmament h.ve been pressed forw.rd. Th.
AmmC&ll posiUoft hal alto been Itrengot.benecl by
the increase In foreil'll trade (now at ita h1cbut

level) and .by the ,bitt of emphalla in the mutual
seeurttJ pf'OCl'Mtl tram a grant to • 10flit ba'il.

t item i. al,nillcant beea'UH the loan pro-.
Thi. l ..
gram la Ie.. dama,lne to the national prlde of our
.
.llie..

These. tbrietIy, are some of the aehle;'ementa
of the lIre.ent Republican adminittr.tIOD. HOIW'trYer,

what I, even more importan'1 is wh.t IRichard Nixon
.nd Henry Cabot Lodge will do tor the f'Uture of
our country .nd the free world.
of the chal1l1DCe .presented ,to us by the problem.

or our worId.

Crtiunt everywhere abould realbe the truth
of I.me. 'Reston'. eoatention, "Tbe ..
rea
t iuue {n
this ea� i. which man and wbich eoalltlon of
1orcel be can wieId will be VIIl
L
_ot ....
'Ie to deal
,
_. ....
�th
the cbancinc pl"OOlemt of the world." HLatol'1 tho,,"

1 UJ.tb.1 ..."""-"'-4
" .. -ove
mm
en
h-Gt --Wilao•. &oo"."t. oocI
.

.
Truman bave been tIKIlt TeSpOnlive to the challenceen
These .re .ame of the vital dUrerencea beVw
the :Parties. Perh&JII when Mr. Nixon u,.... UJ to e. and Jproblem. of the twfJ1tieth centur)'. Se.aator
di
party I.bela, he is nopinc we will forcet Jobn�nnedy and the IDemocratic Party offer
the
COI'rq)iacency
-th.t haa cbaraeterised bi• .-rtr . the
"l
eadership aDd visfon neuuary to meet
.reprd
the chaUenp of the 1660'1.
for nearly a rentury. But we mUit all remain aware
_

_
_

atroDC

1 gradel
-�-�
��--c�--�---r.pby
-C-��
--c��-c:---c�
-:----77--��:---ccepted."
arda a
ahe continued, "that th
ll
.nd hlatory. "Tow
(A'.) in at I .t five. geoc
1

..

one of .which had to be iEngliab.
''On'e can pall in firat, 1MIC0nd or
third cl
.
... and onl, .bout 100.
.U from the firat. ctaaa, are admit-

the end of my tftnt YMr. I beard
of a 1M,.. Thoma., an .lumna of
Bryn !Mawr oCol1ect In IAmerica,
..mo "uted to IDtf'Oduce .n Afri....

ted to college from all of FA.t can. ctrl to her _001. I went to
ke
d her bow I
Alrica." lW..mere (p&lIed ilrst of see -bel', aDd .. ..
could 1'0 there, and .b. told me to
.n the Clrll 1a Xeny..
..tn. July, 18fi8.-.our &eademlc write to �e !Dean of AdmiNiODl,
;rear runl hom luly to AJpril-:l ..hleb il d
I �ed tUt ,
1d.
«WIep-- edIebolarsbtp.
".1
"\be
.
con...
Makerere
entered
Un.i...eflity Collece of Eut Africa uutioa In Dut Africa I I pt,Wl tor
(aftlllaW to London Unmnit)') b,. th. CO'fU'NMnt; their qa,tIm i.
t.be OftlJ' one In E1ut Atrica until juat tbe oppoeke 01. oun.) 1 recefy·
1MI ...ben. the ltOJa1 T....."leal Col- eel 'pplication aeholanhlp fOl"llLl
lace wu op«aed in ,Nafr(j)L" to an oat. aad hl llQ, 1180. 1 ,....
'nIere. eIaooeiq bet'weu a "ro- eei"f'_ a latter ..,... tW I ...
�m of AN or l8c:iaDe..;" aha took � .. ',... ..
., W .... .... ..... I
KArla": two yean eKh of £lieU"
•

OD

lebool was wry J'GOd. 1 did not
lea,", my sebool, wbkb I

••nt to

knew ",..

cood,

for ., American

.sehool, .Ince I lhad

beard

th.t th-,

were 1IOt aU rood." Bryn J118IW!'
ha• • VfIrJ pod reputetlon outllde

the U.:S. A. ''X _d ,..,.t.d to
.tudy abroad. riJ'ht after bleb
aehool,It abe uplalDed, "but I f.lt

ihru w, dub -1craeeepl ..... .aoI&nbip &Del place .t l(abrere bec&uaa DOt oRb' woaJd

I ha.... dis-

.......ted DWl,. .peaple, but the,.
would _M tbouPt .... am, to ,..

fuM."

�� .. Jaad cIedded that
.... \ I I ... ..... ..... W-.
('-4' 1 _ .... .. c.L 1

r

---- ----.
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Carryin g Letter
A croup of Swart.b.more .tudentl

Swarthmore.
..
1_
.Free copiu of the Iftnt wlue
hal com. up with • l'ft(I)UtiODary
idea iD madent pubUeatloa. The 'the Albat.rou win be available
,tudent lLaff, .headed b7 Blake campus in the near future.
Smith of Prlncetou, New Jeney,
p1au to publiah • tnODthly journal.
the A...t...., "bleh will include
.tud,nta' _net prof
.
..on' iette" to
pubUe otftclals .nd the an..,n to
th...

que"'!...

and compl,intl.

The, hope to draw letter. :!!rom
varied am di.tant eamputea and
to 6nc1 national eln:ulation. · It i.
lO
their conte.DtJon that If • man
at
idunc," bew that hi, letter
would be tPUbllsbed in aueh • ma&'-..ould be mo.re likely to
asiDe,
answer aDd to an,,,.r "boldly .nd

h.

wen."

Hoplna- both to make the

realist the ....
-..tential
power of ltudent opinion _and to
make ltudent. aware of the probleml of today'. world, Smith daim.a
the Albatrou 'Will eatabU,h "a
01. QPioi9n between two aubrk\ce
.
adult world

dlencea."

wi.h to contrilute
to the Journal Ire ul'Iled to Hod
letten to !politician, .oou.t aoy
.problem of wide 'interllt: thOle of

tStudenta who

P-.,e 1.

.'1

Col. ,

invuted in that country.

:J{T. WeU. prelaeci the vaat

chan,.

it. certainty of uncertai
nty, to •
by the fdea th.t we ltudenta and paeudo-reality rbuilt ehiedly on Im
.le 18C11rltv
•
our teacbers are involved wilh each mediate .no ta.n..l\.
, .
"
..d
a
--

ex-

I

other In a communion-in a
munlty-in commumcatkm f

Society

lmit,ted
�,,. ,, .
I a..po,

�o
Lo, Ancelel 24,
�
'�
�
:�
mUlt be ()riginal

:
�
�:
�
exceed. 481Ji,*I'in
�
�
form
:

procnm iwhleh brines for- and the

lien .tudentl in larat ·numben to .chool Ihould be

I!ertaintyf

we tocet.her to CO--ex:llt behind
mutu.l .ymboll, or d.re

�::�::'�;'-1

;
:
e�
:
''.
out from behind th
ure Iymboll to I •
,ec. of MPlration and
� cade
!�

:

than five
addn
..,

I

How many of '\II reoo&"nlze

rare opportunity we bave for
IOna112;OO ed ucatio�or .o";
:
:i
,ation---lor inap�tion--;for re
al

a. -there • PUllPOJe in
all tbll educ.tlon which &"1)ea be
each ,p�.
:rond qulzstll &nd 'P.pen &ltd Ir..
Atsoeiatlon
tic m.rltlooCOnseloulne.. f 'Do we
from eoncern ounelves witb understand

••�;���:

·"',tIw'I�.r.

Californi•.

mind on. of Theodore ,Roolevelt"l
.student lpoems, unlimIted .. to
..&0.
fa.vorite 0'
"
......- . ..o...
�eak softly for·m and theme, thoUCh Ihorter
but carry • big rtJek.' W. have no
wotikl .re .preferred, mUlt be ty.p..
choice ft)ut to ·nerotiate with the ed on lJQParate sbeeh ..lonr with
&u&llaol," be Nld, "but there mUlt
the author'1 na.me, home a:ddre..,

I
II

;

TJtI. 'Year, Jet UI U
bht our l.n•
them hlbh,
and leek
•
answera fOT the.. qUMtionl
tMar&"aret A. Norman '62

In&" f

le.miD&" !

The National
the UJS. Sinee the youth are to
• e . k i lt a
determine our foreim tpOllcy in I,
from
co
Ue,. .tudenta aod
the future, excban l'e procnl11l, be
St" .
�
CoII.,
ita
their
for
n
teacbe
.
IHll, eao l61"Ve • very uMful purdenta' Poetry Antholof1 .nd
pose in mutu.l U1IdentandiDc·
I.··
Len• N•Ii0-..
-_. .1'1
....,.
ovae T·
".onr polity in !pelt yean h.. Student work mUlt be aubmitted
s' by Jan
been.2provocat!.ve.. -witneu the no- by NonmDer .rit teacher
ary I, to . the A.soel.tion, S210
tion on ·unlea.ln&" Chl,nr &Dd the u
Selby lAvenuet !Loa Angelea 84,
U-2 incident. IWe need to keep in

12'. l�

...,I ecu�
�tty,

Continued from P.re 2. Col. l

11 preparinl' Ita fourth
Intholocy of outltandin&" colle,e
" " for ,public.tion early next
...
year. Contributions muJlt be ' IOOj;)y December 9, to AlaD ,C.
eare al the

.oc...bw

.re the.. 'rilks too mU(b for UI f
WilL fear and flile
turn
with
our .ttentionl from

Queries to Editor

RO'l'C, intecration, and cenaorahip be 00 give..awaya." · In conclusion,
.nd college.
.... �. [n
letter ,tb� Jd!r. We.UI said th.t our renention
;;;;;;;
;;;;
;; ;;;;
;; ;;;;
;; ;;;;
;; ;;;;
;; ;;;;
;; ;;;;
;; ;;;;
;; ;;;;
;; ;;;;
;; ;;;;
;; ;;
reciptUlt should be m
lf
ormed. th.t
II doiqg more thinkin&" about the
JEANETI'S
hia auwer mI., be pubUabed. in problems of forelcn poliey tht.n
th. AlbatnN. a journal read by ever before. "II there .. chanee
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop
823 lIna1ltet ...wnu.
NVenl thou..nd coUeee .tudmta that we can IOlve the.... oprctiems1
We Wire Flowers
and �rof..ao.r.. ,J,.. ear.hon 04. the Yel, there it," he concluded. "Now
LAwrencli 5-0570
letter shcNld &"0 to Blake Smith at go to itl"

�11

•

The American ' Col1ece Foetl')'

Praises Program
Continued fro.

Wed....,

Seek
Poelry of Callpus

Albatross 'Will Take

r

tena, lift

(Editor'. note : we ......:r not be
able to answer the qUfIIUona,
but we're certainly rame to trr.

For . atart, note editorill In thi.
iuue.)
:
_
_
::':'
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

l�

Twenty4kte enthu.llltic (Itu

thuaiutie faculty memberl in

the voUe)'lbaU game J.lt
sora

unittn&"

of faith

Intellect

uncertain,

with

the face

In

Koeh, Schmidt, &lid

guage department. produce the

.best

of

athletes.

apathy can be

dedication,

I:t .profellorial

overeome a re

match 'Will 1000 be !played.

f.Uu�

of

AVery,

Wall.ce ..pr-oved th.t the 1.n

The n.kI of IrlendlhLP, of eon
ia

nlrbt.

Donnin, athletic rlllb, Prof..-

cem, o! comm.iqnent to a catJlI
suece..

....

.A�thetie Athleteaf

dent. defeated four equally en

Inc and .eein&" relat1onshi.- al well
II ablOrbing flcta f

wbou

.

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
Open To The Public
B,eokl••t
lundleon
Afternoon Tea
Dinne,
Sunday Dinner
.
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9,00·1 1 ,00
1 2 ,00· 2,00
3:30- 5:00
5,30- 7,30
1 2,00· 7,30

A.M
.
P.M.
P.M
P.M.
P.M.
.

0PIlN SevEN DAYS A WEEK
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS JliRRANGED
TeleflhOl'll
lombeert St. Ind Morrlt A.,..
Bryn Mawr, P.nntyl.... nl •
LAwrence 5-0386

..... OCT. II AT 1:30 p,M. AT ACADEMY 01 MUIfC

OR'r
\J

PLUI THE UIlEUTED
ncKI1"I. tiM. lUI. f2,15. hAl.
QfII ....1
. NOW, Ia-oflle. AtIdeIIIr " ...... ..... I t.oc.t at. PE ",,71.
AI ...... ..... DcIMI'" ttl a MIrIIIt" IItII It. • CWh
A
II
•
• 1IorlS,
WA NlOO. ..... MItt ..... 1127 CMItad It. c.w CIIr 1111 a WI,,.t
• JIll .. .... ... ... IIlI. 0IDDa .... .... ...... .... "
...... .... . a.-t .. ...... ... r-. ....... ..._ ' .....

•

EARN A FREE TRIP TO EUROP�
Get together with 1 1 of your friends. We will plan
aJ1Y itinerary you want. Especially for you and your
friends. According to your interests and desires

•

Juniors and SenlOfl Only. Write for more information giving
beckground .speclally campus activities and lob experience
to Eleenor Roberti. Simmons S,..,dent Travel, 441 Madllon
Avo.• Now York City 22. N. Y.
(

THIS

DIAMOND

•

,

•

IS A GIRL'S BEST FRIEND

" you're ready
for anything In
•

ON & OFF
CUlPUS
ARDMOIlf. PA.

,

•

ADlERS, IN WHIT£ AND COLORS. FOR
"iwbridge & Ckllh
. ler
....
..
w

MEN AND

WOMEN. AVAILABLE AT

Geuting',
and better stores everywhere

I

,

Wod...... y. October 12. 1 960
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Pritchard �eads Asia n Study Grou p
.1 "l .1
:: i po nsored by r
t ord r
I'"o u ndut o n G ru nt

Tillich

Continued rrom Pale I, 001. 2

Il
i
Americana, to

n

"

'
f
on
O
have received the )

� ::�;� �� i:" � �; :�

honor .of this leeturuhip.
.Mr. tPritehard, who is on t.he lac- 184.2.
.
Mr. Tillich rba. written .everal
er
than
In troducing an
Jt.aUl
bookl, Inc1udl11l The interpretation ulty of Haverford. SwutJunore
n
the three oolIeecour
Into
ae.
8W
Of Billtot)', The Shakin, Of The and Bryn ,Mawr, and director of
ea, the tac:uky memben who parFoundatI
on, _
J.llt eounle T.0 Be• this year', Alian ipt rram
exam
obably
I I te In tbe
O
lP
DyDaatica of Faith, and Srelematle
:.�
plalned that the pUl"pOse
the' �
Into
i
r
nr
more
ut
la
.
TheolofJ', rbi, major work. (Many
.
prorram IS to strengthen the C\Ir- the counes which they re&W9rly
ot these book, are now available
riculum ot the three eolleres in teach.
at the Collere Book Shop).

l�

�

Tickets tor reserve seata wUl be
distributed in Taylor Hall on Monday and Tuelday, October 17 and
18, between 1 :SO and 2 o'clock.

Kenyan Student

Continued (rom Page 5, Col. 5

the area ot Eastern and Southem
A,ian studiel, iprimarily tbrourh
increaaine the knowledre of mem-

Freshman Plays

•

I

dW �.

::�� r: ; :: � �� :a

:

cou'raes.

and

At Bryn 1M".awr 'Wamel'8 hopes
to major in hi.tory, and some day

to teach at ,her fonner college
where there are now no African
women lecturers. "iM.y :peOlPle 'have
what

you

would

call

'education

�.

\At the !present, otlhe

ilmoperialists 'Would not .bave

us

political problems than the aver
age Almerican girl Is about hen.
Wamere ia frame for discussing

14, 11'5, 21, 22, 28, and 29th at the AJ»ey ,Stare Door on Rising
Sun AV8R'Ue.

Two tor the SeHaw, by iWllllam Gibson and .tarrinr Dee Greenwald
and iDon Mattleks at the Abbey Playhouse on Oet.ober 16.

Deadly Game, thriUer lby Friedrich Duremnatt, is havinr Ita Philadel
phia 'Premiere at the Soelety Hill Playhouse, '607 S. 8tlh St., October
2'1, 28, -29, and iNovember S, 4, 6.

•

Bi>use, and the i1nfinnary. It Is a MUSIC
play of voices, and director Nicole
&hup! 'Plans a bare, stark produc- Philadelphia Oreheatra will perform an a114Jrahms IPJ"'O&TIom at the
. Aeademy FrIday afternoon and Saturday evening.
tion.
,

The .Deanery freshmen with the Mort Sahl and the Limelil'htera wlll be at the Aeademy October 18.
non-residents are busy rebeaftling La TraYiata wlU be. given by the P.hiladelphia Grand Opera Company
on .october 1'7 at the Aeademy.
their adaptation of Patrick DenPete
Seeger, folk linger, will appear at Tow:n Hall, Saturday, Oetober
"T
he charnis's Auntie Mame.
aete r and !lplrit of the .production
will follow the one which appear-

22�

last year" for the best iproductlon, Sehool (or Scoundrela, British comedy ,based on !Potter's !book, Oneupwill present The Lo.t Silk Hat. a
mauhip, is at the Lane.

slightly fantastic :play by ·Lord Dark st the Top or the Stairs, lltarring Dorothy McGuire and .Robert
!Dunaany, directed by Beverly CarPreston i. at the Fox.
ter.

This Iketeh
will be done in Modem Times, Chaplin fUm based em the endlesj war between man and
,��
,' ,
...... stumes WI'II be
en Ire y.
ma
""
�",lne, 'U be at the Wayne Ave. Playhouse startinr Wedneada7,
modified to ruggelt the oharacten
October 112. Also an all new Mr. MaGoo FetltI.,..1. Reduted ..
ate.
with no !J)ar�ular period in mind."
for ltude.rrts and faculty.
.•t
\4

WI

.present crisis in the lAbor Party
in Britain in relation to Fabian
Society
Theory.
With
furtber
Itudy, she narrowed her subject
to • study of the various gro�s
In the Labor Party which nave
divided -and redivided to fonn the

Every year, several hundred new college graduates cbooso
DuPont. Many Masters and Ph.D.'s do, too.

NEW PRODUCTS CIlEATE NEW JOBS

•

•

•

,

�

• • •

Tho fact it that important new products come from Du Pont

laboratories and SO to Du Pont manufacturing plants with frequency.

Here Irc but a few since World War II: "Orion". acrylic liber
followed nylon (lOOn after the war). Then came "Dacron". poly�
ester fiber, "Mylar"· polyester film, "Lucite". acrylic lacquer aod
"Delrin"· aceta1 resin.

!-----",

These, and many others, have created tbowaods of DeW jobs
in
. . . tact, in all Du Pont departmeotl.

ltiJ\'M,lnUh:cturlng;-sat

...

• . •

-

DU PONT BACKS EMPLOYEES WrrH HUGE INVESTMENT
New ...... UltH '"I thlt tvl" f.cUlly Is proylded for do'", the job WIlL

loyee
the

wa;
Lut year. Du Pont's operating investment per emp
Since much of this was expended to provide
mOlt
modem and best of equipmcnt to wort with, it turtbcr ioc:reueI
.tho dwlce for individual achievement.

though mo.t of her wor....w
u con
fined to the" Bryn )(awr llibrvy,

ezteuln uDdentand.lnc of 'their

'/' �

Min like .orie1n, for a comp.ny thlt bill"" In
rell.reb, Inou,h to Invilt In It
$10 million • rurf

other cornnutmena:"
Katherine Tiernan beran work
on _ paper concerninr "The Devel·
opment of Peaceful Coexistence a.
a Theoretlc:al Doctrine and Political
Al
Policy In Soviet matol!Y."

chine

I '

RESEARCH CREATES NEW PRODUCTS;

present ip8rty IChlam.
The Ford
grant enabled .Betsy to do a great
deal of hra.deninc readinc in 19th
and 20th century .British history
and to "'study untrammeled by

a eMace to a.ntop • IIlCIN

--�--��--

They had been told -and rightly-that Du Pont rewards indi
vidual acb.iCycmenL And they were eager to ,tart ach.ieviq.

Levering began ner re

back
development and
.round of the idea of whiob mOlt
people are �ware.
uCi
enta are conUnuinc
All "e at
researc:h on their ..rious topics hi.
banOTS won and fouDd the Ford

at the

r

search owlth a topic concerning the

retieal

Liazt, II

For exam le , re:search cbemists work with individuals who've
done auocessfu researcb. New engineen work with pros, some of
whom have designed new plants, or devised new manufacturing
methods, or distinguished themselves in lOme other way. And other
gradllates, with B.A. or M.B.A. degrees, go to work with leaders
who've been successful in SaJes or Advertising or Treasurcr's, or
another of Du Pont', many departments.

Untrammeled

It was not witholl'! excitement. She
found that the material which
' .meant the most to h�abe hlpopened upo.n by 'Ifb&'E .he c.aUed
"gruelling _ccldent." She wal in
tereated Ln her topic by a ncoc
nidon of the creat difference be
tween. the AmericaD and. Soviet
ideal of lP8aceful coexiltence .nd
in the discoyel7 of a true tbe�

l

MOVIES

ed on
Broadway," commented
� 11, bhe d'Irector.
W�
o::."
.a Wanle
o
�
�
' I biography of Franz
""'
II WIthout End, the mUllca
Rhoads, which won the award
Rando\ph.

They WI... IWlre th.t call'ae·tralned bl&lnntrt
'A " cht to work with min who have achlev.d.

Continued from Pare I, Col. 5
reading in t\le histol"f of the era.

_joe'"

Make a Million, a "laugh riot" with no known .tars playln. October

OPPORTUNITY AND RECOGNrrlON

just .bout anythinr.
AI
she
UYI, "I came to learn to live !With
and get to 'know peo.ple other than
my own."

procram of �t ,ftlu in

Meredith IWIU.on of Music Man fame i. ,till at\the -Shubert.

Flve-Fin,er EzereiH contin"es at the Walnut alter a luec.euful New
YONt run.

importan\'

country's I'ovemmoot and current

them

The Unsinkable .Molly Urown, .tarrlna Tammy Grimes and written p'f

From time to time we learn from recent graduates the
factors which led to their decision to join this company. They
cite more than half a dozen reasons. Here are four of the most

build private schools I"
M-uch better Infonned about her

iBetsy

h
�d Martha Scott Ito .,.t
ln new elay with M.na,ba ,Slcuinik a
.9t eo•• .
Ute ILocUlt Theatre. Review on page 2 of this Illue.

-

hunger,' " she .aId, "and there is a
great need fol' educated lpeople to
lead them.

The

Why c ollege Illen
cho ose c areers
with Du ' Pont

all was lettled," Ihe concluded.

•
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"When. J: heard about the Ken
nedy Foundation airlift, 1 made
the aeeeaaary arrangements,

In and Around PhiladelPhia

ConUnued from Pale I, Col. 2
'
bers of the \present t..cultiel. �
o
considerable amount of the Ford
Unde.r Milkwood by Dylan Tho Aleunder King, one..man show, will be at the YlM.HA, !Broad and. PhIe
Sts. on Wednesday, October 19. Students may obtaln a apecial re
Foundation Gnnt ' money will be mas will be present.ed by the fl'6lh
duction by prelenting college Identification cards.
men of the . Collece Inn, East
uled for libury boob.

A faculty aeminar is being bekl
this year 011' China. It C\Ita across
way of .cettlng over here. "It 'Wu
department lines entirely, dealinr
July lst, school was to start again
with all aspeets of the life of the
on the 7th, and Ii still didn't bow
countty. Memben 01 t:he faculty
whether I could come," she exco�e trom t�e foUowlI'IC fieldl :
.
.
plained. "I had not told anyone
,
'
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ist, will be on .India.
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P
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Professor of �ar Eastern Hlltory
trouble because they had not heard
.
�, Bryn :Mewr, requested a-t the University of Chicago. He
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has been teaching in tbla field
by Warnere nolto aend for her colslnCl 1933 1lt various coll�e,. Hil
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DUPONT PROVIDES STEADY EMPLOYMENT
can.

...ken:

.ppnc'" the Imporunce of

�

TOday. the .ver

securttJ.

•

annual turnover rate It DuPoot is lela
.

thaD one-third that of tndustry nationally.
•

•

•

.1'bac. and many other reasons, draw new talent to Du Poat each year.
Prospective .,.adua.... M,S:, aDd Ph.D:. __ ia IeanIiaI
more .bout job opportunities at Du Poot are urpd to tee their �
meat CoUlllelor, or to write direct to E. I. du Poot de Nemours I:: Co.
(Inc.), They ahouId IdI UI !he coune tIley .... _joriq ia 10 _ ...
teDd literature that it mo.t appropriale.
1I'nII _ _ .... ....... _rr. m

M
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Young Democrats Come to Aid

c.u..... fro. PI.e 1, Col. 5

W....y.... October

12, 1960

League Notice

the ..Ardmore Citizena for Kennedy

League

welcomes

you' to

our

tIM YOUltC' Democrat. went into office when they 00t telepbo�. tOOo-.&1 procn.m. For lnformation
PWladalpb1a to do TOlunt.Hr work addrelline, diatrlbuUq l...fl.eta, on the various aetlvitiet contact

for au.... for

IWIUled.y. The, and if pou\ble, bab,.lttinr on
fouM th, work rouUn., such II election daty. They .plan to direct
actlvitlel mainly to off-eamadclnubtc
"ueit
aetivities.
IDC
to be thIN. and to be help- .
.. ananeed to
_." Sue x.nny, chairman of the 'lbe Alll.fDCe h
the
have
in
.et
Goodhart fixed
1W
rob
will
p
poup, thinka
the,
0
Mrl7 'WON more throup the yoWli 1 that debate. between the can�

envtlol*, but

�t

that

can

Qtheu for ¥.Med" uline Bryn
Mawr

.

....1.
.

to there

ofIoe on certain aftemoon.
the weerk. Ott this Wednelday
POllP from the Younc

a

tralDJ.nc ....Ion

will � opportunities for

people to meet and talk on thOle

nigbta. A. in 'L956 the

cnta will CO in to pertid'pate in will alao ta'ke a 'moc:Jt

Maid. and ,Poners
,Bonnie Kevelel

. . .

..

•

. !&hOld.

.

.

Embreevllle

Mary Ann

Amdur . . . . . . /Merlon

'1'he 10da Slei.-hton Farm

fOWltain will .be open at that time

to help mall),tain

•

Ibe wa�he.,d.

t.he Committee Chairmen: .

Alilanee
election

Corny Sprinl' . . . . . . . . . . Radnor

Julie Heilman

• • • . • • • . •

!MeTlon

Children'. Reception Center
Loi. Howlett

. . . . . . . . • .

Rhoadl

on eanva.aln& pr�ere.nee poll of the 'Wbole cam Clot.binw Drive
pus on ()et.ober 27 ibefore the. elec
aDd ...ryone Interelted La wel
Pam S
mith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rock
tion.
!In '66 Eitenhower won in
come to come.
The po� al.o
Jane
. ..
. Rock
a
planJ to dl.tribute literature on the college ,poll by 62%, ha.vlnr
Bryn !Mawr tBoa'pital
campu, bwestlpte tbe I)Ollbill alight edge in every cia.. but. 101Jane Lovele.. . . . . . . . . . . . Rock
tI.. 01 doinc 'Yolunteer work for Inc in tbe "raduate sObool and
among the faculty.
Blind Children
lb, .Democratic otBce in Ardmore

Lehta,

and parUe1pa.tinl'
under Alliance.
Sue Frieman

in

the activitlea

started

an

Arlene Belkin

Notice received in t.hla week'.
They claim a mern
� 01. about .a or 60 and their mail:
planned activities Inelude ,tafllng
WANTED,
PLAYBOY
orpnl _tlon.

COLLOOE

it looldng tor .... college rep-

.. been .. terrific r&There b
91DH to the Sleiebtou Farm
procram. IA. only amall croups
cab participate
O
M
tho.. hlterelteci wU1 be notified
-ptnonalb' when their turn
comea around.
AnJOnl interootocII. tlIo OIildreo'. 1I0",p-

relentative on your eampUl.

ampul (in tact, on all eolleee

r.u haa

�

. . . . . .

• . • . • • . . • .

Judy Deutaeh

.PLAY.BOY CoUe,e

.

.

.

.

.

. . .

. . . . .

.

.

..

. . . .

Merion

. .

Rock

Rhoad.

MARG<J AND CLINTON
HAIR FASHIONS

,

872 Lancaster Ave.

8ryn Mawr. Pennsylvania

LA 5-9488
MR. ANTHONY

Know the answer?
What'a an eia:ht--letter word which

reminda you 01 rood taste. lparkJ•• IiItT

The answer'. euy-Coea...cola or

course.

No puu.le about why it'. 10

popular ,

•

•

no other aparklin&, drink

alves you so much &,ood teate, BO

much aatlafaetion. Yes, when you'n

looking lor refreshment,

•

the answer'a aJwaya Coke!
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HAIR STYLIST

OUT NOW

...... 'moI

) TIME (11 wlu) ..._...............
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(' ,...) ................ .,......
)
(II wlu) .' .. .......... .
)
. (1 ,1') ..... "... ........
.( ) LUX (I ,...)
. ........ . .........
_ ( ) PLAyaOT (N...-I••e) .......
• ( ) PLA.,aOT {t ,.1"
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• ( ) IIPO." lLLUI'I'."TItD
(II wlul)
. , ) .poaTI lLLU.T ....TltD
(' ...)
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. , ) KOUla a HOM.& . . ..,._
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_(
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•(

DO

Ropo-....latl.. . . .
(I. thIo th,oa.h tho Bure
.. of

SAVE MONEY

_ _ t.w

but thi' i, one eolle,.

the PLAVOOY CoUe,. Bu-

tlo. 00.", who mhMcI Wed.t
d
•__• toa obouI ....... LoI.
Howlett in BboadI North.
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!be the most popular magnine

time'll :�::':.:: '

at

Tina Souretia
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Careers in Social Work

- Playboy Girls?

Inde
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H£R£'S HOW THE DUAL ALTER DOES IT:
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